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Yr. Thome. felleyvilest Direstor 
C.51.Seoriet 7erviee 
Ssnington, D.C. 

rotor Mr. 77c I ley, 

¶t* receipts account tar le n3 12 "sheets" at rila end a roll of 
120, of ealca only five film were exposed, actordiait to other effleiel records. 
By tne minimum of sae various eta*: official accountings, there were not fewer 
"Mew 45 1004 pictures. But the receipts add up to a total of but 33, of enisa 
two belches of undeeeribed else are said to nave beau exposed but sues no image, 
There would seao in be serious coatrodietion here. I would appreciate it if you 
▪ exploit this to se. 

The wording of these receipts with both pantogrepaio and X-ray film, 
to in terns at film exposed and, spperently, delivered, 11/22/63. This suggeste 
the possibility ciders are expossi aui Zelivered otter mil/light. 

While taw:total number of X-soya, 14, agrees uita tak inventory o f 
the torney General's panel, 	occounts for all tae .1-te7s Upham. 

I therefore sok if there were ,ther.reoeipts or other records, end if 
thard wire, I would aoarecists co;les. 1 laulefropreiAste say dap you can provide 
in de:4444mo reconcile vast tilers 'mould nevar nave been any weetion *bout, the 
number and kinds of film exposed. Liars I remind you taut you dove not rsernaded 
to 1,j request for any records on tae proseseing of t4e filA 1...nd any aocounting at 
hoc these two batons, ended up,showing no image. 

Ny loIliries of mw Navy elicited the response thef turneCuverytaing 
over. 

There is not existing and a/tellable record of how :any pletures snow 
20 image. I /Ire-nine the processing raced would *tee this, Answerer* I renew my 
!mueslis for the profteeing records. If you hove me separate information you sea 
impart, I would LiXe, vary !i.uct4 to fin4 some way of eliminating as many of the 

existing oontrodiations as possible. 

Pas s period of time stretched beyond seed by tee „Pepin:limit of Tuatieve 

I new been seeking tle records of this panel. I have exhausted sy  so-oelled 
edminisiretIve remedies, as ramired by the lee. In en excess of gentle* and ix 

tne now of &veiling the need of going to court, I nava taken other steps, but 
the Deportment two act rerTonded and airs no sign of shy intention to respond. 

Therefore, in the seer Murat  it is sy intention to file on tala.-Legally, I as 

in a position to do it now. I had also hoped tart in this time you sight respond 

to the enmities* I had asked stout ite film ord that I night hove new's," to Ste 

records to wUlet. Z bad expected *ewe. is I indieeted in neseeges I left for you 

st your effiee ani with Mr. renter, !Amid you desire, I will coos in mad explain 



this to you alai, if you *lest, the othar gentleman. Mills your sway may 
bite had nothing to do with the panel, it aid Tory much to do with materials 
in snick you ere toe agency of "paremount" interest. Coos cud above this, 
whelp unknown to you of lir. Goff, the present administration of the 
Deportment of Justice', hex made el:octal intorpretotions of t* law. ilia 
I ea astimflod they are wrong and hove little doubt I will establish this 
special interpretation is wrong (and 1 sug3est is kaolin by the Depertamat to 
be wrong), the more tact of ti4ir Loving mods it and sommuniested it to me 
recoires of Me certain things I stuld prefer not to have to too with, It 
also rooniree toot I broaden !no salt or run aerteWriska 2 an not prepared 
to run. In telling you this msd offering to tall Tot more, I an trying to 
immt your interest ea I understand it from tuo freak manor in which you .  
gontlemen oommunitated it to es. I hope you will not think 	toting too 
greet a liberty in suggesting you dismiss this ritt Mr. Coif, who may see is 
it certain possibilities ycn may not. 

May I also rewind you of es-yet teeiest:4rd lugniries, the most wettest 
of which related to tan late David rerrief 

de cope you will finl it possible to respond 

Stanoroly, 

herald ftisborg 

Ar,t.21-r , 	 


